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FARM AND RANCH LANDSFOR SALE OR EXCHANGEREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDFOR RENT Businew Pr'p'tyFOR RENT HOUSES OMAHA FIGHTS FOR".

BETTERGRAIN RATE

Grain Exchange Aski Discrim-- '
ination in Favor of St. Louis;

Be Dsoontinued, '

West.
Iran 1 FAMILIES.

how, modern ex, furnace, 4843

Karnem. 4 rooms downstairs and 4 rooms
nd bath upstairs, only $18.

HASTINGS HBYDBN, 1614 Htr. Ty. 80.

FOR RENT house, modern sxcspt
heat. oaaeineni. .- -

ater Ingulf next floor.
EIGHT-ROO- house near High school.

(1, P, 8TEBBINS, 1810 Chicsio,
S ROOMS.

1118 Wttlls Ave., mod. ex. furnace, close
. to school and In rood location, 818.

tfASTlNQS ft HETDKN. ltM Har. Ty. 30.

North.
Uft N. 24TH ST.. 6 rooms, strictly random ;

easily heated: iJT.0.
4M3 Seward St.. rooms: bungalow.
2. 3 Cass St., 10 rooms; arranged lor

roomers or two .families.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- COMPANY.

Tvler 1636. 343 Rose BIdg.

CHEAP RENT.
" For cottage with gas. else. Its.,

water, full basement, good and clean.
4SI1 N. Sfh Ave. 113.
HASTINGS ft HBTPEN, 1814 Har. Ty.

and reception hall, aH modern,
nicely decorated; If taken at once, 325.
1023 Franklin. Call Walnut 48. '

$17 60 MODERN. J8&0 Meredith Ave.
f ,322.80

' 4 Corby. P.

J
i .. Nov. 17;

moaern one nu" m
124.

HOUSE, 3827 Franklin, vacant
saved street: no furnace, wal

nut 1868.
$16-f I ROOM brick, modern except heat.

& Call Colfax 304.

$ 1616 GRANT ST. conm..' modern. $26.
.. T. F. HalL 421 Rams BIdg. Doug. T403,

7

80TJTHEEN GRAIN BASKED

How Omaha hit been discriminated
(gainst for years by railroads ant)
how it had built up a large Grain Ex-

change in, spite of (lie opposition of
carriers, was the testimony of Ed

'

Smit,h, attorney for the Omaha Grain
exchange, in a rate hearing before
George K. Brown, exarniner from the
Interstate Commerce commission, at
the federal building. . v i

The complaint is directed against
136 railroads and effects grain ship
ments from Omaha to points into
Oklahoma. Arkansas, Texas, Loui$i-an- a

and New Mexico.
That the railroads leadtna- - into St.

Louir are favoring: that city over
Omaha is the contention of the Oma
ha exchange. Evidence was Intro- -
duced to show that St. Louis can
have grain shipped in from points
iW miles tarther than Umarta tor 4Yi
centi less per hundred.

Less to St. Louis.
At present St. Louis has grain

hauled from Fort Worth. Tex., for
22'. cents, while Omaha must pay
28 cents. In distance the two points
are about' the same. That it can suc
cessfully comnete with St'. Louis, tht
Omaha exchange asks for a reduction '

of iVt cents, making the total cost of
the haul 22V, cents.

A large delegation from St. Louts
is fighting the reduction. Kansas City
representatives are also on .the
ground asserting that if Omaha se-

cures the reduction they should have
one in proportion. '

About 4U per cent ot ail ue corn
and oats shipped out of this market
goes to southern points. Should the
Omaha exchange prove its conten-
tion it will save annually in freight
rates about $250,000.

Lambert Advises .

'

Kugel Licenses' '

' 'WMCost $1,000
I do not believe any t.rhniraltt

can be found in the law whereby the
council could legally impose less thsn
$1,000 for' a saloori license to cover
the four-mon- period beginning Jan
uary 1, said Corporation Counsel
Lambert to City Commissioner Ku- -

gel 'when asked for an opinion.
it tne licenses nid Been granted

for a full year and $1,000 charged and
then the license period had been un
expectedly cut short, there might be
some situation to justify a reduction
of the license fee, and even at that I
am not sure a reduction could be
made, but under the present condi-
tions I cannot see where any charge
less than $1,000 can be made," added
Mr. Lambert. ( ,

Warmer Weather is .

On Its Way to Omaha

Old man Boreas' visit to Omaha is

about to cease abruptly, according to
Forecaster Welsh, who predicts fair
weather with slowly rising 'tempera
ture. : ' :"-

The mercury yesterday morning only
dropped to within twelve degrees of
tero and, since reaching that mark
has been' rising steadily.

All through Wyoming and westen
Nebraska- - warmer weather prevails,
with temperatures around 20 to 28 de-

grees above sen. All points on the '

weather map indicate the cold snap
has passed off toward, the eastern
coasts .'.

Temperatures Abnormally Low.
Washington Nov, IS, Zero at

Bismarck. N. .. was the lowest tem
perature reported this morning from

ft

AUTOMOBILES
OSSTOWN OARAQB, 316 S, 24th. D. 4441.

Ports for Hup "30," landera "60. Kis
sel Ksr,i OldstuOhlls, Appsrson, I. H. C.

truea, ate.
USED CARS AT REAL PRICES.
C W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,

Douglss 868. S1I6-I- Farnam St.

SoRD tirsa for Fords, 30s$. 38.861 80x3tt.
611.66. Swleael Bros. D. 3, is rar
nam St.

S.07S7MW(5R"COT Overhauling,
Repslrlng.

3408 Leavenworth. Vsed cars.
Overland.' year and a hal4

old; will sell for !&o, or trade ior gooo
lot or land. Douglss 373T.

OUR REPAIR WORK WILL SATISFY TOU.
TBI. Is

2312 Harney St. Doug. 1843,
1814 Mitchell touring car for sals

or trads. Roy Btransthan. Sliver City, ta.

Auto Livery and Oarages.
EXPERT auto rspslclng. "service ear al

ways ready.' Omaha Oarage, zeis narney
St. Tyler 831

Auto Repairing jnd Painting.
"STROMBRRriT SERVfCR (TTATldN.

OEOROB W, WILLIAMS. 1308 Jackson St.
Carburetors my specialty. Red 41 43,

3T00 reward for msgnVio ws can't repair.
roils rtostrod Bayslirrtr, us r. mn.

NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service, at
prices right. 318 s. ltth at. p. use.

Automobiles (or Hire.
FORD for renTTou may drive It. I oharg.

by Ball Doug. 8638. Bv.nlngs. Trl.r 1686.

Mnrnrvvcle. and Bicvclea.
IIARLEY-Ti- VI DSON MOTORTcfCLES. Bar.

galna In us.d mscnines. vicor n. n.
Motorcycle Msn JHejsnwgrth

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Dots U Msgn.y snd husband to

Besry E. Prlc., cnsries sireei, ...
teet west of Thlrlr-fourl- str..l,
north aide. 60x181.6 $

Willi. Crosby and wife to Jam.. A.

tvallrr, southwest corner iweni,-atxt- h

.nd llr.klne strsets, 66x130..
Hattle Schnell and husbsnd t.

Charles . Forsler and wife. Bonn.
strMt, forty-nin- e fe.t .est of

:.tre.t. north Bide. 48x133..
Sabaatlan' Sal.rno and wife to Seoaa- -

tlano Falmero at el. ritm airsei,
elghty-elg- fe.t north of Wllllsm
street, eest slds. 44x66............

Charlss W. Msrtln snd wife ta
Charles Duffle, nortneast corner
Twenty-flfi- h avenue and Newport
avenue. 46x130 t

Smma U al.txen and husband to
Martha, A. Miller, n

avsnua, 886 fa.t north of Fort
treat, west side. 40x180

M. B. Slalr ar.d wife lo Lloyd N. Os- -

aorne, northesat oorn.r Twenty
(ltth ad Plnkney atreets, 46x106..

Edwsrd H. Bsnnsr and wit. to Ham"
Koch t al, tr Twenty-eign-

street, 161 feet south of Dewey av-

enue. WMt .Id.. 146x146.
Elian B.H. Slabaugh and husband

la Florence c. Falsa, nortnwesi
oorn.r Thirty-thir- d and Harn.y
straetB- - 86.103.66

Serena A. Rohan to Mary S. Silver,
Forty-nr- strsst, nrty.tnrss teet
south af Dewsy avenue, eaat aide,
47xa . . . .

William T. Howard to Nell. L. Stone.
northwest corner Bsvsnlssnth and
Ilrd atreeta, 46al86

William T. Howard to Nolle L. Stone,
aouthweat cornsr Seventeenth and
Manderson. 38x110

Claranoe H. Chronlstsr and wife to
August Schroeder, Evans strset,
166.8 feet west of h av-

snua. north slds, 46x134.3
Oertruda T. Ednay el al, ta Payne.

a Slater Co., Douglss strsst, .6,
f..t west, of Twentieth .treats.

,norm sin., .,xi, a

Fayn, a. Slater Co. to Prairie Life
Insuranoe Co., Douglae atreet, ,iifeet west of Twsntlsth strsst, north
slds. 64x141 ,

Chrlstlns Staek.r and husbsnd to
Susan Walksr, Pratt street, 880 reet
vest of Thirtieth strsst, south slds,
80x114.6 .'

Charles W, Msrtln and wlfa t. Will- -

Ism T. Roesslg, Bsumsn street.
366.6 feet west of Twenty-eight-

avenue, north slds, 48x136. ,w
Abraham 1 Reed and wife to Alice

s. Rothery, Farnam street, 176 feet
weet of Boulevard, south slds, 148

!.Henry Hammerly and wife.. ta Tony
Vsrl.no and wlfa st al. Valley
strettt, savanty.slx feet east of Thlr.
tielh strsst, north . .

COUHTY DADS WHO

LOST DONOT WORRY

Harte Will Return to Cows and
Chickens, While Best Has

Several Propositions. V

M' SHANE IN AUTO BUSINESS

County officials who were losers
in the election do not seem to be

overly worried as to what is going
to become of them after the first of

the year, when the successful candi-

dates take office.

One of the most . optimistic in

fac' !tere seemed to be a tone of real
joyOMxiess in his voice when he an-

swered the Query is A. C. Harte.
defeated candidate for county com
missioner, i love tne cows ana
chickens," he hummed. "Sure, I'm
going back to the farm." :

Frank C. Best, another county com
missioner who lost out, is undecided
as to just what he's going to do when
he leaves office. Mr, Best declared
that he might return to the real
estate business or engage in some
other line, averrinj that lie had sev
eral propositions under consideration

Felix J. McShaneJt jr.. who will

relinquish the official keys to the
sheriff's office, has an automobile
business1 on Farnam street and will
devote his tune to that, .i

William A, Voder remarked that
he had until the first of the year to
make his plans for the future before
turning over the position ot county
superintendent ot schools to his suc-

cessor.
The county treasurer, William G.

L're, pointed out that he had a good
farm, business before he went into
office and called attention to the fact
that he probably could keep busy at'
tending to it after he was scratched
off the county payroll.

Margaret Kennedy Brome

"Dies at Worland, Wyo,
Word has been received in Omaha

of the death of Margaret Kennedy
Brome. daughter of the, late Alfred
C. Kennedy of Omaha, st Worland,
Wyo. She was 26 years old. The
death occurred after an illness of a
month following the birth of a child
The body will be brought to Omaha
for burial from the home of her moth
er. Mrs. Alfred C. Kennedy. 124 South
Thirty-secon- d street. The funeral will

probably be held Friday morning at
11 o'clock. Mrs. Brome is survived
by her husband and four children.

Phyllis Neilson-Terr- y is "

To Play at the Orpheum
Phyllis Neilson-Terr- a 'niece of

Ellen Terry, conies to the Orpheum
for the week of November Jo. vw
lis Neilson-Terr- y came to this coun
try to appear in Shakespearean
repertory and later played the name
oart in tne aii-st- production ot
"Trilby." She will present here the
"Friar and the "Potion" scenes from
"Romeo and Juliet" snd will sing
"Sweet Alice' and "Couplet du

Real Estate, Lands, Etc
HAVE two farm, and ana

farm, ast.ra Nebraska, ta trade far ally
property. .v

ARCHER REALTY CO..

680 Brandels Bide
TO sxchang. for ranch, n.w 43 flat court

building, rental $36,008, showing a not
Income of $ per ent on 8136,000 Invest-
ment. For details on this property ... C.

r. Antes. Lincoln, Neb.
A rooming house tor sals or

for .qulty In lota or house and lot,
or good car; good location. Call Doug-
las 6S66 after $ p. m. ,

TRADES TRADES TRADES,
Farms, Cattle, Ranclwe. New Apart,

menu, Flaa. etc. ABBOTT. Patterson
Block.

S weal Iowa farm to deal tor
Nebraska or Colorado laud.

THOMAi CAMPBBLL. ,
KSSL1NB BLDO.

GOOD lot, dnlr.bl. location, will taks used
Ford ss psrt naym.nt. w.bst.r eats.

TO TRADE 400 acrea In Polk county. Ne- -

braaka, for Omaha property, 638 Bran-
dies BIdg. Paul Sydow. f

Ranch apeolallst, sell or trsds rsnchee for
city property. B. Franta. 6T6 Brandels'Bldg.

WE have aome good heme, and rental prop,
artlas for Nsb. or la. land, Idtaard I.
Williams' Co., Omaha Nat'l Bank BIdg.

REAL ESTATlE-B,n- Pr'pty

' This la a brick building In
established retail district, with stores be-

low and flats above, located only ISk
Mocks from 13th and Harney Sti. On a
lot 30il33 feet. All rented under lease
to good tenants for $,4iQ psr year. Price
only $23,000. Desirable terms. Pays
nearly 10 per cent net on purchase price.
GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phons D. 733. 02.Ctty Nst. Bank BIdg.

INCOME property near Ford plant. lth St.
Owner, Harney 3334.

SUMMER RESORTS
SUMMER RESORT IN PARK REGION OF

MINNESOTA FOR BALE.

If you are a sporismsn read this ad over
more than once. Then get busy; It's the
opportunity of a lifetime.

For good reasons the owners of one of
the finest summer resorts In the northern
woods has decided to place his property
on ths market. This Is not on of the
oonventlonal summer reeorls It's vastly
different from the ordinary run of them.
Main dining room and cabins are of logs.
The location Is an Island of 24 acrea In
one of Minnesota's grandest
lakes. Ths boating and bathing are un-

excelled; there are bass grounds where
this gamey fish Is caught In abundance,
together with pike, trout, crapplea and
other varieties; ths hunting In season Is

grest Near by the Mississippi has Its
source In Itasca Slate park, and about all
there Is a scenic grandeur that fascinates
the eye and furnlehss a com tan t source
of delight Hers one may Idle away a
summer la Idealistic simplicity, with every
appealing sport at. ths command' of
visitors. Ths owner wants to sell It but
would take land In North Dakota or Mon-

tana "aa part payment Some one who
would buy It and oonvsrt It Into a club
property for a company of wealthy
sportsmen would make a tsnstrlke.

For, full particulars address
J. O, CHRTHLER A SON,

Lake Park, la -

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED 4, I and I roomed homes that

can be sold for 310 cash; balance 3ll
per mentis,; give complete description first
letter.

W FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1330 Farnam. Tel. Doug. 1034.

WJC have buyers for your property.
J HSALIT UU.

0 City Naf I BIdg. Doug. 3331.
LIST your property for TesuVts wlih

""

OSBORNE REALTT CO., DOUgllS 1474.
FORI SALES P. D, Wead. 310 S, 13th St,

MONEY TO LOAN
FURNITURE, pianos, Ind, notos as aeourlty.

80 H. H. gda., total cost 6166
'

840-- Indorsed notes, total cost, 61.40.
Smallsr, largsr am'ta, proportionate rata.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY,
Organlaod by Omah. Business Man,

688 Ross BIdg.. 141 h and Farnam. Ty. 668.

v financiaC
Reai kgtate, Leans, Mortgages.

CITT and farm loans promptly made. Rates,
s, 6K and 8 par oent jteaaoaaai. com- -

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,

818 South 17th, Omaha, Nob.' V

Hstrvltie aiir tnvetitnrgi for 106 fO years without a loss Is our rso--
erd In handling first mortgages on pro
ductive Nebraaka farms. Our leana run
In amounts from 4&00 to 323,000. We
collect all Interest and prlnolpal free of
charge.

KLOKB INVESTMENT COMPANT..
343 Omaha Nat. Bk. BIdg,, Omaha Neb.

3 PER CENT to I per cent on best class city
residences in amounts i,ooo up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commissions.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1832 Pernam St

12,000 MORTGAGE, bearing i P" ent
.; secured by farm, 3 miles from

town, valued at 36,000. Talmage-Loom-

Inv. co., 'w. u. w. mag.
REAL ESTATB loans, 3 per sent Ae

D. H. BUCK m CO.,
112 Omaha Nat. Bank.

NO DELAT,
W. T. GRAHAM,

' BBB BLDO.

OMABA homes Best Nebraska farms.
O REErH HUM. BHTATB KAJ,,

1013 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Doug. 3713.

FARM and city loans, 3 and I psr cent.
W. H. Thomas, Ksellns BIdg. Doug- - 10 43.

fjf MONET HARRISON ft MORTON
DD 113 Omaha Nat'l. Bank BIdg.
MONET to loan on improved farms and

ranches, ws aiso nuy gooo isrm mort- -

gages. Kloke inv. Co.. Omaha,
rtnaVn Bav TXf" lattyr a t' t m trWr

FAT IN I. 3, 4 or 3 TEARS. BEST PLAN.
SHOPEN ft CO., KBBLINB BLDO.

REAL ESTATB LOANS WANTED.
THOS. L. MoOARRT,

KBBLINB BLDO. TEL. RED 4344.

I PER CENT and 3 per oent money.' Telanti
ft Trumbull. 448 Bee BIdg. Douglas 370T.

(100 'to $10,000 mads promptly. F. D. Weed,
wead Bidg., istB ana rarnam ate.

MONET on hand for otty and
farm loans. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank BIdg.

N A tTTtVT TJOiOa 34B Oraahi
UAU V All .UIVWO. N.t'I Bank BIdg.
CITT and farm loans, 3, (H, 8 psr cent.

J. H Dumont ft Co.. 418 Keelins BIdg.

Abstracts of Title.

T$fatT Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
iivwn 306 8. 17th St., ground floor.

Bonded by Mass. Bonding snd Ins. Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO.," oldest abstract ol--

flcs In Nebraska. 20 Brandeli Theater.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Canadian Lands.

PROSPKRITT IN CANADA Thoussnds of
farmers In Western Canada have sold their
crops this year for more than the total
cost of their land. Land at 818 to 880
an aero has produced crops worth 240 to

t 878 an acre. Stock raising and dairying
f are equally profitable hogs and beef

highest In country's history. Irrigation
; districts producing more slfalfa and fod-

der crops than ever before, Get your
farm home from the Canadian Pacific
Railway. Last year I askftd you to take
advantags of this opportunity you might
hsvs paid for your farm with the 118
crop again I extend the Invitation. Oood
land from 2U to 38t psr acre; Irrigated
land from 238: 28 years to pay; govern-
ment guarantees land and water titles.
Pay In full at any time If desired. We
will Isnd you up to $2,000 In Improvements
In certain districts, with no security other
than the land. Ready-mad- s farms sold
on special easy tsrms. Loan for live
stock after one year's occupation, subject
to certain reaaonable conditions explained
on request. Low taxes; no taxes on Im-

provements, Free schools; full religious
liberty; good climate, and the best neigh-- ,
bors In ths world. Other farmers becom
tng rich m Western Canada; you have
ths earns opportunity. Buy direct from
the Canadian Pacific Railway. Writs for

'free book and full information. J. 8.
Deanls. Ansistent to the President, Cana-
dian Pacific Rtflltvav, 12 Ninth Avenus.
Calgary, Albei U, Caaiida.

Miscellaneous.

i $1,500 v
COTTAGE.

All modern aso.pt heat: aew mapl,
floors; good bam and chick. n house; oloa.
to car, school and to res. Tou should sea
this, It looks good. Gaay terms.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,

Doug. 10,8. Oround Floor MeCague BIdg.

, , BUNOALOW.

All modern, oak floors and finish In liv-

ing and dining room; tastily decorated:
.set front, large lot; pavod street; excel
lent neighborhood; 1 block to school; con-

venient to car. A real bargain at $3,000.
Easy terms.

BENSON 4. CAKMICHAEL.

643 Paiton Blk. Dougi 1738.

OCR. LIST IS OROWINO.

OUR BUSINESS ALSO.

WHTT ,RE8ULTS, THAT'S ALL.

INTKR-STAT- REAgyTT CO.. ,

836 City National. Douglas 8863.

WILL TAKE VACANT LOT.
Don't hold that vacant lot any longer,

but trade It In on an close-i-

bunaalow. leased for' a year to net you
1, per oant. Cm. In and aaa us about
this. .

EDWARD F: WILLIAMS CO.,
D. 430. 801 Omaha Nat. Bk. BIdg.

Persistence Is the Cardinal Virtue
in Advertising.

.., HOUSES tV ANTED,

WE HAVE BUTBRS FOR HOMES
WORTH THB MONET IN ALL PARTS
OF THB CITT. LIST TOUR PROPERTY
WITH US FO RESULTS.

O'NEILL'S. HEAL ESTATE INS. AONCT,,
Brandets Tnsatsr mag. lyier lose.

' :.f .A FIND.

Must be sold quick. Five rooms, all
modern, hot water heat, two blocks from
car In best part of Benson. A And at
32,300. Must have $250 cash, balance saay
payments. Cat I Walnut 1680.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE 1400 Income
on pnoe, ti.buv, oemg nouses, s rooms
each, near high school and Crslghton
college. Also. 3 and bungalows,
3200 down, and two $33 down,
balance monthly.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.

FIVE rooms, new," oak flniih, "fully deoo- -

rated, aui moaern. etc., ssvs cass,
baUnce monthly. Colfax 1333.

REAL ESyATEnimproTOMi
West

j i LARGE LOTS
$100 to $136.

1 ONE DOLLAR DOWN.
FIFTY CENTS PER WEEK.

Ons block to oar line: newly! paved
street by the property; In city limits.

REAL BARGAINS.
8HULER CART,

204 Keellne BIdg.
' ' Phons D. 3074. '

North.
AFTER looking at MINNfl LUSA. 1 0fl dif

ferent buyers decioea that it was tne nest
proposition on the market and they
backed their judgment by buying lots.

IF TOU will come out today you will
understand why ethers are toying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN k CO..

t Tyler 137.
7.42 Omaha Nat'l. Bank BIdg.

OWNER must MJ Mat front lot oa Fonts.
Dalle OIVO., in vieirinoni. mu aw. eti
aaorlSo price

' It taken at ansa. Call
"

Douglas 173$.

South.

',- - ACRES SOUTH, ,.
'. . . ' '

lmprovadV and'' .unimproved to
r. tracU, on. or near Bellevue oar

line. Beat of school fsclllUea.
"' ft It COMBS.

' ',;'','i
1'hcns Doug. 8816. 808 Brandela Theater.

Miscellaneous.
LOT. 8103.

Fin, lota to selscti from. 61 cssh, $0o a
week. Box 6181, Be.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

Mr.. Bricklayer
."We are offering a good acre In Benson
Osrdens on saay 'payments to a man who
will apply a percentage of all oontraota
on purchase price. Work now waiting.
Phone Tyler 60 and aak for Mr.

",.,. ,

Hastings & Heyden,
1614 HARNEY ST.

START TOOK HOME IN BENSON!
BUT THIS LOT.

' 810 00 down and $1,.$, par month; prtos
6200 slss 66x118: Icoatad oa Locnst
St., between Clark and Burn ham, not tar
from school and oar line. !ee. a Wright
Be. office, Omaha.

, Dundee.

CHOICE APARTMENTT
HOUSE SITE,1 IN DUNDEE

136x121 feet, corner lot with north and
east frontage; on car line; paved street;
convenient to public Improvements. This
Is by far the cheapest buy suitable for
this purpose on the Lincoln highway.
Pries and terms on application. Do not
fall to investigate If you ars looking
for a

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phons D. iT60. tOU City Nat. Bank BIdg.

DUNDEE.
7 room brand new home In Dundee,

within block of street car Una.
Living room running full length of house
with fireplace and bookcases; 4 bedrooms,
including a combination sleeping room
and sun room on second floor, tile bath.
Oak floors and finish downstairs. Oak
floors and white enamel finish upstairs.
Full cement basement and furnace heat.
On paved street, paving all paid. Must
be sold this week or not at all. If think-
ing of buying In the spring, don't pass up
this bargain.

PATNE INVESTMENT COMPANT,
387 OMAHA NAT. BK. BLDO D. 1731,

DUNDEE BAROAINS.
Have sightly lots and homes

for sale In the beautiful and restricted
additions of DUNDEE, HAPPT HOLLOW,
and EVANSTON; come and see me be-

fore deciding elsewhere.
C. A. ORIMMBL, 342 Om. Nat. Bk. BIdg.

Florence.
NETHAWAT has 3, , 3, 2t and

Impr. tracts for city property. Flo. 222.

South Side.
residence. South Hide. l lot 0

rash, balsnge 314 per worth TWmg 0321,

REAL ESTATE Investments
v SEE US r,::,t..

x '' '"": ron V

INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A. P. TUKBT a SON,
Phone Doug. 603. 1807-- 6 W. O. W. BIdg.

FOR ajALB.
Double brick St. LouU flat, within tout

block, of 16tfe and Harney; .loss 111; n

price,

CALKINS 00..
Dougla. 1813. CI'.,. National
.Decrease.

INVESTMENT.
Corner, elose In, two houses, ..anal

rent $730. pnoe, $6,sos.

S. P. BOSTWICK a SON,
300 Be, BIdg. Tylw 1IM.

REAL ESTATB.
WH, COLFAX.

7W Kllns BIdg Dwag.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate. Lands, Ztc

HA LP section. Kimball Co., fine lavs) land.
117.60 per acrs, clear, for modern Omaha
horns. Dundee preferred.

Level quarter, west of ""Huron, S. D.,
pear k. n.f ciear. ae psr acre; ior mod'
ern Omaha home.

GWOROrt O. WALLACE,
'

I4 Keoilue BIdg. Oinaha.

Florida Lands.
PALM BEACH COUNTY

heads the poll tor net proSta from Its
truck fsrms and eltrua groves, and Is
slso sleoted the anest climate la the
world. For particular, and literature
apply

A. PARSON a SON.
Phone Doug. 7646. 663 Brandels BIdg.

Fruit Land.
636 ACRES, highly Improvsd fruit ranch, In

r.ew M.sico; win iraoa ior umio. n
oome. Wstts, 667 Pssten block.

Iowa Land.
FINE Iowa farina, elose to Omaha, all sites.

priced right. See ue nrat, w. T. smlia
Co.. 614 City Nat'l Bank BIdg.. Omaha.

MigSOUl

SHALL MISSOURI FARM $10 cash snd 86

monthly; no Inlsrest or taxes; highly pro.
ducllve land: close t. 8 big msrkels.
Writ, for photographs and full tnforms-tlsn- .

Hunger, N. T, Life Build.
Ksnsas City, Me.

Nebraska Lands.
10 ACRES

NORTHWEST OF BENSON.
Within mile, of paved rood;

fine laying Isnd. Hss 8 aeraa In rsspher.
lies. 6 sens In alfalfa, 8 acr.a cultivated.
Will asll for $406 par aor. .a vary saay
torme,

HASTINOS HETDKN,
1614 Harney Street.

A QUiafSALE BAROAIN.

400 acre. In Logan county. Neb., fencd
and fair Improvements. 6i
acrea binder cultivation, 160 oan be culti-
vated, rest I, graslng land. Write me for
price and terms. Joseph Mlchansr, Coun-

cil Bluffs. Ia.

Nebraska Lands.
SMOOTH 6, near town, Johnson Co., Nsb.

Reduced price for 1, dare; posesaslon
given. Easy tsrms. ,

. STEWART,
316 B. 17th.

FOR SALE Best large body high grade
medium priced land In Nebraska! very
little money required, C. Bradlsy, Wol
bach, Neb.

CAN sell or sschangs any lands yoa have to
offer. C. J. Canan, MoCaguo BIdg.

Ttxil Landt.
MR. RENTER: Upon receipt of your name

and address T will send you ths most liv-

ers) proposition for man of moderate
means to procure farm and cattle for
feeding and dairying over offered. The
dairy cows ts pay for themselves, with

ths cream checks and ths feeder1
when sold, without Interest. W, O.

303 Bee, BIdg.. Omaha.
"BAST TEXAS.

Call or write for my free book describ-
ing good corn and alfalfa land la oast
Texas for 828 per acre.

W, a FRANK,
381 Neville Blk.

Wiscontln Lands.
UPPER WISCONSIN Best dairy and gen- -

t srai crop state in tne union, est tiers
wantsd: lands for sals at low prices oa
eay terms: excellent lands for steak
raising, Ask for booklet 18 on Wisconsin
Central Land Grant state acres wanted.
If Interested In fruit lands, ask for book-

let on Apple Orchards, Address Land Com-

missioner 800 Railway, Minneapolis, Minn.

Wyoming Lands,
SMALL Invsetors writs for printed matter:

prices and terms on Wyoming oil land
lots) warranty deed to all lots. MoKib-bi-

Aft., Bot 83, Fort Morgan, Colo.

REAL ESTATE

The Berkeley

Apartments
THIS FINE APARTMENT BUILDmo

IF OFFERED FOR TtJB FIRST TIME

Income
'

. $4,299.

Yearly Leases

This building Is on a cornsr tot, five

blocks from the heart of the business
eentor, consisting slthlrtesn apartments.
Bach apartment has a largs dressing
room with a buiU-- chiffonier. Murphy
bed; Ice boxes that open from the outside:
tils bath room floors; gas stoves and

, ths arrangement of ths apartment Is not
excelled In any. apartment houss In the
city, u., 'r :,). ....

Ths rental ralus Is lew and will make
someone an Investment that will pay a

largs rsturo on ths money invested; and
Its location Is such that the natural In-

crease ta ths value1 of the land will be

come greater eaoh year. Ths cost of
maintenance has been minimised, and you
can make so mistake by Investigating
this building at once. Someone Is going
to buy a bargain. Ask for Mr. Benson.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1414 Hsrn.y St.

' Tyler',,.

FARM LAND WANTED
LEASE on Nebrsska ranoh of from 8,000 to

I.0O0 acres, wanted by experienced cattle
man. Address box M4, hock rori, io,

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
DAM AO ED WHEAT, 1.80 a hundrsd. A.

W. Wsgner, 801 h. ista.

AUTOMOBILES

WiaYVERLAND INC.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

Phone V. 823.
'

2047 Farnam St
2111 Overland,
2 11 Overland, 6 pais,

"1114 Ovsrlsnd,
I till T Overland Roadster,
1113 Hupp,
I 16,1 t I.HSM

Tbess cars are In first class condition
snd at prices or twe ana up.

Cars Demonstrated.
List furnlihed ta pur
chasers.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
3306 Farnam St, Douglas 3816.

1616 Stssms-Kntg- "6" Tour. ... .81,606
1616 Steams-Knig- "4" Tour 1,876
1,16 Msswell Tour, $ 160
1616 Moon Tour 1.060

Who's setting ths pace now? ,
e In the ilrst ten months of 1818

.. THB BBB gained 47,840 Paid Ads.
EXCEEDING ths COMBINED OA IN of

the othsr two Omaha taper tor same
psrlod by mors than

30,000 PAID ADS.
Oood Results. Oood Rates. Oood Service

AUTO INSURANCE
Fire, Theft and Liability at lowaat rates.

ICU.LT, ELLIS a THOMPSON,
4 City Nat. Bk. BIdg. DoU. 31.

Douglaa 863, 3316-1- 8 Farnam St.

DON'T throw away old tire. We make one
new tiro froK two old ones and sav, you
66 psr osnt.. vulcanising Co., 1616
Davsnport St., Omaha, Web. Dpu.iaa 8614.

wiwlil trad, you a new Foritr your
old one.

lNDUSTMAL OAR AGE CO.,
30th and Harney. Dougla. 6361.

itore i .

111 it iSth. basement; steam heat..38MO
807 S. 13th St.: good brick ; .. 33.00

JOHN N. PRRNXER, Douglas (14.

STORE ROOM at 180? Farnam St. T. F.
Hall. 433 Ramge. D. 740s.

MODERN store, isth St, near poetoffloe;
low rent Q. F. Stobblns.

Offices and Desk Room.
DESIRABLE stualo location in Wead BIdg.,

12th and Farnam, and in Baldrige BIdg.,
SOtb and Farnam; rental reasonaoie.

V. D. WBAD, Wead BIdg.
DE8IRABLV office rooms In the remodeled

Crounse block, lit N. ltth 8U (opposite
postoffice). 10 to $15 per month. Conrad
Young. 322 Bran dels Theater. Deug. 1671.

OFFICE room for rent furnished or un
furnished, very cheap, taii Doug. im.

CHOICE office space. Balrd BIdg.. 17th fad
Douglas. Atccague inv. ue.

WANTED TO RENT.
Unfurnished Houses and Flats.

WE want more houses and apartments to
rent. Tne jaei mat we nave practically
cleaned out our big list Is conclusive proof
of the efficiency of our rental system. If
you want to keep your places rented see
Payne A Slater "Co., "Omaha's Rental
Men," 111 Ora. Nat Bk. BIdg. Doug. 10 U.

WANTED Listing on cottages or houses to
rent or sell on easy payments, nave cus-

tomers waiting. Inquire 41t ICarbaoh
Block. Dougtaa 1407.

GALLAGHER ft NELSON
will look after your rentala. ' tit Brandels

8222.

MOVING AND STORAGE

GORDON VAN CO.
flRBPROOF WAREHOUSE.

'
Packing, storage and mov

Ing. 81$, N. 11th St Pbona
DouglasJB64.
UEtROPOLlfXN VAN AND

STORAGE CO." -

Careful attention given to orders for
moving, packing or storage. Office at Ray-
mond Furniture Co., 1611 amd 161k How
ard St, Phono D. 6S24.

FlRBPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Separaitt locked rooms for household

goods and pianos, moving; packing and
shipping.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO..
101 & 16th St. Douglas 4143.

Globe Van and Storage Ca
' For'real moving eervtce try ua, Largs

padded vans. Storage, 11 month.
Satisfaction guaranteed. We move you
QUICKER, CHEAPER AND SAFER.
Phone Tyler 230 or Douglas 4312.

FIDELITY SSi FREE
Phone Douglas 228 for complete.

list f vacant houses and apart-
ments. Also for storage, moving.
18th and Jackson Sts.

Maggard vtP.,tVZ"- -

van ana storage Co., Moving, racking.
Storage and shipping. Phone Doug. 14ft.

Jn T?Tf,T?'T! Express and Moving.
IXEjJCjXJ packing and storage.

1207 Farnam St. . uougtaa .

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

West.
CATHEDRAL, DISTRICT,- A FINE HOME.

A beautiful 7 room house, containing re-

ception hall, large living room, dining
room, kitchen and pantry on first floor.
Oak finished with oak columns between
reception hall and living room, quarter
sawed oak floors, nice, open stairway to

' second floor containing 4 good site,
bed rooms. Good bath with

fixtures, linen closet. Stairway to
attic, making a good' storeroom; Good
light fixtures throughout, well, decorated,
full brick foundation, floor .drain In t.

hot air furnace. '
'' This property Is located 1 blocks from
Harney car line. Let 62x186 feet. Fine
shade trees In yard, with garage or bam
In rear, located at 4401 Burt street, and

A,vitAoiu-- doubt we price .we
would no. more Chan rebuild ths Improve-
ments. .1 ' ,f

Our lowest possible price II., 14.26 oh
reasonable, payments. Let us hear from
you at once and you will be convinced' of
the facts we are advertising.

. " HIATT COMPANY; V

46 Omaha Nat'l. Bank BIdg. T7lor 60.

-- BEAUTIFUL HOME. '

"T' i.;..
Ws bay, for aala cm very easy terms a

splendid residence at 11 N. 88d SL Tbla
r house baa eight rooms, all In (Ins con-

dition. Ths lot la 60sl48. I! Is la a rsry
deslrabfs neighborhood and the prlea t,
eertaimy low. . ' .

j ALFRED THOMAS. .
60$ First National Bank BIdg.

DANDY NEW STUCCO HOUSE
4304 DODGE STREET.

Brand new home,' beautifully
decorated, strictly modern In every detail,
oak finish downstairs,, white ensmel up;
oak floors throughout ;vcholce south front;
paving all paid. Price 14,200. Terms to
suit

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701-- 2 Om, Nat. Bk. BIdg. Douglas 1474.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT 2

nates, neany new; Dig discount, only
16,260. See It, 323 N. 3flth Ave,

3S1I LINCOLN BLVD1 house.
strictly modern, with hot water heat
Douglas 181.

North.

BUNGALOW of 6 rooms and bath, strictly
modem, osk finish; built-i- n cupboards

e fixtures, enamel and tile bath;
full basement, furnace;-- . south front lot,
street being paved; 2 blocks to fiherman
Ave. ear, a little north of Kountse park.
Price, 33,960; 3260 cash, bal. monthly.

RASP BROS.. Douglas 1658.
VERY SPECIAL BARGAIN.

33,260 Will buy modern home at 2638 Dav
enport St.; wortn 83,009 ; family illness
reason for selling.
JOHN W. BOBBINS. J802 FARNAM ST.

NEW BUNGALOW.
A strictly modern bungalow,

with bath. It Is finished In oak,
bulit-l- n features and lighting fix-

tures; full basement, large sttlo. Located
at 3823 North 2th St Price, 88,160; easy
terms, n

NORRIS $ NORRIS,
400 Bee (Building. Phone Doug. 487,.

KOUNTZE PLACB restricted district
for sale. A. V. Knlest, 8618 N. 18th.

FpR SALE 3 acres Improred. Col. 1645.

South. '

FIELD CLUB HOME
FOR SALE ,. r .

A modern home with 8 rooms and
sleeping poroh, oak finish, oak floors

'and svery convenience; east front lot,
60x136 feet; H block north orWoolworth
Ave. boulevard, in the best part of the
Field club district, Prlos $7,800. Th.
owner has moved to the new Blackatono
and has Instructed us tu sell thia property.
it la not tor rent. Tne pnc. is. ngbt,but any, reaaonable offer rwlll b. con-

sidered. '
1. H. DUMONT CO.,

8 Keellne BIdg. Phon. Doug. 80.

FIVE KUOMS-NE- W
" All modern in ar deulli living and
dining room all oak flnlah, with bullt-l- a

bookcases; pantry with elaborate cup-
boards; tosbog room; full basement with
floor drain: ahadea; slectrlo fixture, and
screens; all furnished. Tola la a real bar
gain at $3,760; $60, casb, balanos en
terms to suit. Other, aak aa muoh as
$,36. Lot jro. this weak.

t TRAVER BROS.; i

166 Omaha Rat. Bk. Doug. 668$
Evening. Wall. 4,88.
SPECIAL BARGAIN.

- OWNER SATS MUST SELL.

168, South 80th Ave..
house, modern, In excellent condition; hot
water heat: largo garage for two oara
beautiful lot. Want aa offer. House, ,

V .nap at $6,8,0. ... 1

' D, .V., 8HOLES COMPANY,

616 City national Bank BIdg. Doug. 4$.

NEW fPROOM BUNGALOW
Very saay terms. 1310 S. 86tk Afa, Red 1881.

Miscellaneous.
N'KtV bunxalow , also 31 and Kenleii'itij

your lurms and prlre; Inv. llb 84C, rent
8 bouae. tflst tiat 83.6UVJ, $2.v0. it. :iI,

1106 N. 33d., modern, ,1s.
RASP BROS.. 109 McCagueBldg.

'3646 NO. 18TH ST: house. ,web.
65.

South.
1019 8. 11TH modern except heat;

newly decorated, water paid; does to
depot and wholesale district, 886.

1001 S. 11th modern except
heat, $17. , . .. .

1018 S. 11th modern except Heat.
118.60.

' P. B. Btoht. 2r City Wall. Douglas 887.

: S ROOMS.
"

Strictly modern, ex. heat, on car line
and hi good location, 2437 8. 16th. for 121.
(..ood condition.
HASTINGS HBTDEM, 1614 Har. Ty. ,0.

Georgia avenue, 12 rooms, modern.
joa

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
Poug 3718. 1016 Omaha Natl Bank BIdg,
'""TT: FOR 110.
v r: cottage. 2320 8. 20th, gap,

water, toilet
T HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1014 Har. Ty. 60.

. Miscellaneous.
W HAVE WHAT tOU

AND COTTAOBS.
PART1V MODERN.

2004 Saratoga St.; Icholoe cottage.
strictly modern In every respect ex- -'

cept heat),' reduced to wllg.OO
l STRICTLY MODERN, i ,

So. Mlh St.; (very choice bun-- -

- galow,.' arst-cla- residence district)
636.00

- No. 20th St.; fcfcolee bunga
low with garage)... 132.60

4112 Farnam St.; (good detached
houss- In residence district!
(,., , ...336.00

- R 3006 No. 18th St.; (very desirable
. .. detached house In residence

district)
' ......... ...V 830.00

- R 4612 So. 23d St.; (a good brick
- dwelling, close to the business cen-

ter of South Qmahaf.... .......$36,00
7rR 916 So.. 26th St.; Kbrand new brick

1,1 dwelling), close In. ...... .136.00
- R". 3840 Charles St,; (With garage, bar

gain) $26.00
46,8 Dewey Ave.; (good brick dwell-

ing, very closs In. well arranged tor
keeping roomers) ........ $46.00

FLATS. '. jS STRICTLY MODERN.
lt $08 So. aoth St.......... $26.00

WH HAVE OTHERS. BEE OUR COM-

PLETE LIST BEFORE RENTING,
r : PORTER & SHOTWELL,

202 So. 17th St. . ... Doug, toll.
The Bos earrleet .

; 47,(40'UORB PAID Want Ads first 1,
month of 1016 than same period 111,.

This flgur EXCEED8 THE COM-n- .

rilNEp GAIN i of the. other two Omaha
v. papers by OVER 20,000 Paid ads.

.. Reaop: Better Results. Better Rata,.
ROOM house, strictly mod $10 . OS

,, flat, strictly rood. ......... 82.00
'flat, strictly mod 16.0.0

TOLAND & TRUMBULL, '

448 Bss Bldg. Doug.' 6701.
HOUSES FOR RENT. .

CREIOH. SONS CO.
BEE BLDO DOUG. 10,.

FOR RENTFURNISHED
Apartment, and ' Houses;

i Apartment,,
- : NEW -.-

; MELROSE "
ONLY ONE LEFT

Which is a apt,, with built-i- n bet,
, small dressing' room and built-i- n chif-- -

fonleri nicely decorated; good Ideation;
very choice; oak and white enamel ftnish,
mirror Individual peroh, beautiful
lighting fixtures, curtain and overdrape
rods. Located' on- - northwest,. corner $8d
and California, right on dlreot oar line to
city. ' " -

Will shb aptfrtment 4iv oar, or Janitor
r&n show you ttfrougn.

.OMAHA'S IjARGEST RENTAL AGENCY
HASTINGS & HEYDEN.

1814 Harney. Tyler 68.
SPLENDID. NEW FURNISHED

TRAVERTON.'. ,
'- .: FfBBPROOF. '

24TH AND LAN DON COURT,
Catering ' .to people of refined tastes.

Apartment la completely equipped for
Housekeeping; up to date and. comfortable.

TRAVER BROS.,
Tel. Doug. m 70S Omaha Mat. Bank.' Or Call Webv 488B.

FUKNISBISP, pj; unfurnished apta., , t or
4 rooms; 24th and Farnam, or 36th and
Harney, ibv up; mrnest sweet, p. 1473.

West
fOK RENT Dundee apartment.

Mr ,.,,.
' V- i-- SRI.BT ft SONS,

DOUGLAS 1610.

; North.
MOST modern, brick flat In city.

Hot water heat. 2623 Cass St, D. 8681.
.HarneyiBws.

'South.
i rREAL RENTAL BAROAIN. .

4 nloo.large rooms, heated apartment,

This Includes heat, water and Janitor
service, no car tare. Ar szx.so sum.,
$27.60 win.
HASTINOS ft HEYDEN, 614 Har. Ty. 60.

modern flat, choice location. 1315
B. 2th St.. $22.60, water free, Web. 3U8
or weo,

Miscellaneom, '

ARE YOU .YOUR OWl JANITOR?
'".A there's no need to bs. Rent a cosy flat

CARLTLB.
"it i 26 South ISth fir

Four .rooms and tti hth nn . a
floor, the most desirable of all. Here you

n.re; summer; 41.50
' "k ,v THB ROOT, - .'

lid and Paciflc Bta
Five rooms and tile bath, exceptionally

, v large living room with fireplace, on west
1140 pr. vnr, dv nai rate.

tA iWH & LAIER CO..
tit Omaha Nat. Bids. Donvlti mm

fjB'iW 221 B. 10th St., St., f tat,' alt modern.
, t4. twMi -- iara at., r. net.

116.00 81 N. lflth St.. fl
121402611 Davenport St., .. all mod.

: i ,"fa, ,6tn Bt- -" modera
H. A. WOLF,

1 ' "r Block. Douglas 8062,

1 i

the west, the cold wave still held
sway east of the Mississippi river
snd abnormally tow temperatures
continue in practically all -

parts of
the country. Freesing temperatures
are reported this morning as far south
as the gulf coast. Indications were '

that the cold would grow tonight in .

the South. Temperatures have mod-
erated ' somewhat over the plains
states. Northfien), Vt was the cold- -
est place in the east with two above '

zero this morning. . ,

Janitors and Elevator
- Conductors Report Smokers

The Union 'Pacific's latest order,
prohibiting officials and employes '

from smoking cigars snd cigarets in
the elevators and halls of the building,
has already borne fruit, though it
was issued only Tuesday morning.

This morning one man, who has an
official title attached to his name,
stepped into one of the elevators,
smoking a cigaret. A few minutes
later he was reported to General Man-
ager Jeffers snd it is expected that
he will be called upon the carpet to
explain.
- To prevent smoking-an- also to
catch the guilty ones, a sort of a spy
system has been inaugurated in the '

Union Pacific building. Each janitor
and each elevator conductor is a de-- :

tective for the purpose of catching
smokers and have instructions to re-

port all fracturing of the smoke
order. :.; :'
Senator and Mrs. Hitchcock

V Guests of Palimpsest Clufc

Senator and Mrs. G. M. Hitchcock
are to be', the guests of honor at I

dinner to be given by the Palimpses
club Tuesday evening, November 2?
at Hotel Fontenelle. John Lee Web
ster, president of the Palempsest club
announces the dinner, and says it i ,

due the senator since he is the secont
senator from Nebraska to be re
elected to that office the other betiif
General Manderson. , .

Calls Up Coroner to ' '
! Announce His Suicidt

"You can come and get my body
I am going to shoot myself," came i
call over the telephone to Corona
Crosby from a North Sixteenth street
address. The location was not triad
perfectly clear and alt morning tht
police have been seeking just wber.
the information emanated from.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT ,:
it

Living room, dining room with beam' , uelltngs on first floor, three mnnA mim.

t. bedrooms, delightful sun room and fine
me mm on secona noor; nu never been
occupied, new wall Darter, new mm mtnvm.
new: refrigerator, everything spotlesslyclean. Beat and water furnished. (65

) PAYNE & SLATER CO.
sit Omaha Nat. BIdg. Pong. lOH' VERT DE81RABLR"

I !' flat, strictly mod., and In von
location, line condition, watet paid, ONLY

HASTINOS A HEYDEN 614 Har. Ty 60.

BSTABROOK Apartment. 125.
.a. I. STEBB1NS. 110 Chicago.

( ROOM flat for rent, 138 per month; dose
in. rnone loug. lbZ.

3 AND Apts., Ths Sterling. , First
rusi o. v. iiau Mysolt. '


